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tpoint Inspector Murphy 
Dean of Police Studies 
Jnspector Michael J. Murphy, commanding officer of the Police Academy, has been 
tted by t h e Board o l Higher Education as Assistant Dean for Police Studies at 
rucfi oCuOOi* 
jnspector Murphy has commanded t h e Police Academy since May 1, 1954. Since 
[ate, a cooperative relationship has been set up between the Academy and the 
to provide higher ed-
To Hear Javits 
The City College Alumni Association wffl have as itd? 
guest speaker, the Honorable Jacob. K. Javits, Attorney, 
General of the State of New York, at its 75th,Annual I>in-
ner, tonight in the Grand Ballroom of the Sheraton-Asto* 
ty 
e 
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3, 
for police officers. 
result , t h e School now 
la course for policemen 
to t h e degree of Asso -
Applied Science, w i th 
ition in Pol ice HScience. 
first year , 653 members 
Police Department have 
graining. Courses are g iven 
thei School and .the. A.ca» 
>lice ve teran of fifteen 
ie w a s appointed in June 
[nd w a s promoted to ser-
ive y e a r s later . H e w a s 
to t h e rank o f l ieutenant 
:h 1949; t o capta in in June 
ind t o deputy inspector in 
D54r a& wksskv tbam he w a s 
t o command the A c a -
flice Department , Murphy 
court: a t tendant and a 
N e w York State trooper. An 
alumnus of the School, he also 
possesses a Bachelor of Laws 
degree from Brooklyn Law 
School. 
Yt ben plans for the proposciT 
affiliation between the Baruch 
School and Police Academy were 
first made known last year," it 
w a s expected that a joint building 
would be constructed with in-
creased facilities f<vr h/ith gtn. 
many families and businesses. 
The Academy will now be built 
on city-owned land on Third 
Avenue ar*i 20 Street. 
dents and police trainees. The 
building was to have taken up 
the entire block, with the excep-
tion of the Domestic Relations 
Court. 
However, the Board of Esti-
mate , on September 22, discarded 
the joint building plan. It was 
opposed by City Budget Director 
Abraham D. Beame, who fe l t 
that the Barneh-Aeademy com-
bination was to expensive and 
involved displacement of too 
jazz. Concert Features 
Dixie and Progressive 
By A. L. Goldberg 
Pauline Edwards Theatre~will be the. .site of the first 
Student Council Jazz Concert, Saturday evening, Novem-
ber 19. Tickets, now on sale at the 9th floor booth, are $125 
for orchestra and mezzanine. 
and $1 for balcony. 
Featured at the affair will 
be Lee Konitz's Progressives and 
"Wild" Bill Davidson's All Stars. 
Also featured is Carmen Romano, 
a vocalist.. 
Lee Konitz's Progressives have 
/VTTTS 
Publication Committee 
voluntary committee of three newspapermen has 
formed to analyze, evaluate and offer comment on the 
irds and performance of City College undergraduate 
ipers and magazines. 
committeemen—arer 
• ^ _ J T T S: * < . • _ 
I of the N e w T a c k Herald 
Dr. B e n j a m i n Pine , 
ton editor o f T h e N e w 
|Times; and Mr. Thomas 
, of the l e g a l depart-
the H e a r s t Corporation. 
lident Buell G. Gallagher 
the committee , w i th the 
rence of t h e Board of 
Education because, "I 
)ng been a w a r e of the de-
our undergraduate editors 
?ive the benefit of the ex-
Ice of persons wel l known in 
bid of profess ional Journal-
. I have a l so been con-
over "the performance 
)f some of the publications 
the ' Col lege n a m e ; and 
ly concerned - for freedom 
fesponsible press ." 
made H clear t h a t "this 
ittee w B T u o t s e e jrnateriaTs 
tblication^ nor w i^ll i t 
as a censorship- group or 
te the current f a c u l t y ad-
system^-
^chiding his s ta t ement to 
idea* psoas* Dr . Gal lagher 
widow f r o m censorship 
long-estahlished tradit ion a t 
City .College. A s l o n g as I a m 
president, I will jealously safe-
guard that heritage. I trust tha t 
student editors, by their own 
self-discipline, wil l help to pro-
tec t the freedom of a responsible 
press . The function of t h i s ad-
visory committee wi l l be to offer 
*«Wikr Bffl 
been seea at Birdhrad and Basin 
Street, playing modern jazz, while 
'Wild" Bill Davidson's ^ 1 Stars 
are currently featured a t Eddie 
Condon's, p laying Dixieland. They 
have also bean seen a t the Cen-
tral Pmssr^and a t B a s m 
Carmen Romano, femtuied 
vocalist, can currently be heard 
at the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel . 
The two bands will alternate 
T&rocgnoTTt the entire show, which 
will reach its c l imax wlQi a Jam 
session—the two groups p lay ing 
together. 
Florence Neuman and i o e 
Paolucci. Concert co-chairmen, 
have expressed the opinion that 
if this semester's "Jazz at City 
College" is a success i t will be-
come an annual affair. 
O r g a n i z ations, fraternit ies , 
house plans and individual s tu-
dents who have reserved t ickets 
for the Concert moat pick them 
up immediately or they will be 
placed on public sale . 
Hotel. 
Highl ight ing the fest iv i t ies w i l l 
be the presentation of the T o w n s * 
end Harris Medals for 
rng post-graduate 
Dr. Jonas E . Salic *34t Paul MV 
Hahn '14, Dr. Prank Kerekes I I 
and Dr. Gabriel R. Mason "03. 
Dr. Salk mad* a notable c o n -
tribution to the field of mediexsMl 
during the past year with- t t i e 
development of the a n t i - p o l i o 
vaccine. Mr. Hahn is the pre=»i-
dent of the American T o b a c c o 
Company (manufacturers o f 
Lucky Strike Cigaret tes ; and a 
prominent attorney. 
Dr. J^erekes* a t the p r e s e n t 
timeT^ia—dean of t h e M i c h i g a n 
-Col lege «f- Mining—and—Tech* 
oology. Dr. Mason is the f o r m e r 
principal of Abraham L i n c o l n 
High School in Brooklyn, and a 
noted author. 
According to Dr. Morton Go±£-_ 
schall. president—of the—CCKTf -
Alumni Association, a s p e c i a l 
award, the City Col lege C e n t r n « 
nial Medal, will be awarded t o 
Dr. I. Ogden Woodruff, Claes o f 
1900. Dr. Woodroff i s a f o n n e r 
president of the Alumni A t s o -
cation; a past president of ttsai 
Centennial Fund; and c u r r e n t l y 
president of the City Colli 
Fund. 
The presentation'of the 
end Harris Medal to Dr. S a l k 
marks the second time this yeavs 
that the College has bestowexi 
pr^  Kmyw u p o n t h e . 
— A t the Jyne awaonatioay 
cises, an honorary doctor of l a vera 
degree was conferred upon hirrv. 
This w a s the ninth such awajrd 
ever g iven by the College. A £ 
the same t ime. Mayor Wagnerr 
established e ight $3600 g r a d u a t * 
scholarships in Dr. SaQc*s z a o t s 
at the four municipal co l leges . 
Mrs. David M. Levy, p r e s i d e n t 
of the Citizen'a Committee a s s 
Children, will receive City C o l - " 
lege's annual John H . F i n l e y 
Medal for "significant service t o 
the City of N e w York." £ 
Elevator 'Crash? 
Mechanical Failure Blamed 
President Gallagher 
counsel — and where merited, 
criticism or praise." . 
T h e Board of Higher Educa-
jtion, in the same resolution which 
authorized President Gallagher 
to appoint the committee, also 
resolved: "That where student 
publications are not wi l l ing to 
act in cooperation wi th such 
committee,) then report thereof 
shall be made t o th is board." 
It was just a routine trip, 
repeated a thousand t imes dtTring 
the school year when elevator 
No. 5 began its descent from 
the 8th floor, with a capacity 
load, last Wednesday. But this 
was not destined to be a roirtine 
trip, for elevator. N o . % w a s head-
ing for a crash landing while 
its operator was powerless to 
prevent it . 
Gliding smoothly to the 3rd 
floor, the ill fated No. 5 suddenly 
went out of control a s i t reached 
the main landing. The car plum-
metted t o within a f e w feet of 
the bottom of the shaft , leaving 
it about four "feet from t h e level 
of the first floor. Darkness filled 
the car, a s the electrical sys tem 
failed, but in spite of th i s sodden 
turn of events the occupants re-
mained calm. Rescue operations 
•went into effect immediately, and 
a short time later all of the 
victims were removed t o safety . 
No one was seriously injured. 
A t this writing there has been 
no clear cut explanation as t o 
t h e direct cause of the accident. 
However, technical fai lure has 
been checked. In June the e leva-
tor* were certified a s being safe . 
The most popular theory is tha t 
the elevator w a s overcrowded and 
tiie. operator WAS unable to close 
the gate . In the opinion of most 
of the car's .riders the- operator 
should have requested some of 
the students t o . l e a v e so t h a t he 
-could shut the g a t e . 
The entire s tory is "Mill 
shrouded in a dock; o f ambiguity , 
especially a s t o t h e direction in 
which t h e elevator "was originally 
traveling. Jerry Arrow, one o±* 
the riders, s ta ted tha t the cavr 
started out from the 8th •- floor, 
wi th the intention of g o i n g u p > 
wards," not down. H e describe*^ 
the car as dropping t o the boat-
torn of the shaf t with" a greavt 
deal of velocity, and hi t t ing witlft 
a tremendous impact . . . 
One young lady reported a t o r t s 
skirt. A young man a l so revealec l 
that h i s watch, flew off S S - S J 
of the impact. Dr . Frank 
ton, of the Economics Depajrfc-
thing h a s never occurred d a r i n g 
his 2ft y e a r s in t h e School. _ 
Immediately a f ter t h e crash sua 
anxious rescuer peered m t o ^ t f a n 
car and inquired whether 
one w a s ' al l r ight^ 
some morbid v ic t im r e p t t e d ^ N ^ * 
we're al l . dead!" 
••-tifeft*. 
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Benewitz to Discuss ,nvi*e Retaifers 
-r*V T • A Try i T To Attend Fefe 
Right to Work Laws 
^^p^^_^^_x 
The Economics Society will hear Instructor Maurice 
Benewitz speak on "Where Does Freedom L i e : Freedom 
Versus Compuision in the Right to Work Laws ," tomorrow, 
a t 12:30 in 1012. 
Mr. B e n e w i t z joined the E c o -
n o m i c s D e p a r t m e n t of t h e B a r u c h 
S c h o o l th is s e m e s t e r . "He rece ived 
h i s A B d e g r e e a t H a r v a r d , a n d 
w a s a f e l l o w a t B r o w n . P r e v i o u s l y 
h e £aught a t M i c h i g a n S t a t e a n d 
t h e U n i v e r s i t y of M i n n e s o t a . 
In addi t ion , P r o f e s s o r B e n e w i t z 
w a s a spec ia l ' c o n s u l t a n t t o t h e 
I l l ino i s C o n g r e s s of Industr ia l 
O r g a n i z a t i o n s , and a c o n s u l t a n t 
t o t h e M i c h i g a n W o r k m a n ' s C o m -
p e n s a t i o n B o a r d . 
F i e l a n d A w a r d 
-The E c o n o m i c s D e p a r t m e n t h a s 
a n n o u n c e d t h a t t h e F i e l a n d 
A w a r d , a p r i z e of $100, h a s b e e n 
establ ished" f o r s t u d e n t s m a j o r -
i n g in C o r p o r a t i o n F i n a n c e and 
I n v e s t m e n t s . 
L o u i s E . F i e l a n d , a t t o r a e y -
a t - l a w , h a s donated the m o n e y . 
B o t h D a y and E v e n i n g s e s s i o n 
S t u d e n t s a t t h e Baruch School 
are' eligible-
Maurice Benewitz 
At Astor Hotel 
S i x m e m b e r s of t h e R e t a i l i n g 
S o c i e t y h a v e b e e n inv i t ed t o 
a t t e n d t h e 5 6 t h A m o s P a r r i s h 
F a s h i o n M e r c h a n d i s i n g , P r o m o -
t ion a n d S e l l i n g Cl inic , t o m o r r o w , 
a t t h e Grand B a l l r o o m of t h e 
S h e r a t o n - A s t o r H o t e l . 
T h i s y e a r ' s s h o w m a r k s t h e 
first t i m e t h a t s t u d e n t s of t h e 
C o l l e g e h a v e b e e n a s k e d t o 
a t t e n d . R e p r e s e n t i n g the R e t a i l -
i n g S o c i e t y wi l l be B a r b a r a 
D a s c h , N e i l F o x , H o w a r d H o r o -
w i t h , B r u c e M o s h m a n , J a c q u e l i n e 
S l a t e r a n d D o r o t h y W e i s s . T h e 
cos t o f s e n d i n g t h e s e m e m b e r s 
t o the s h o w w o u l d h a v e a m o u n t e d 
t o $700; b u t A m o s P a r r i s h h a s 
c o n s e n t e d t o l e t t h e m a t t e n d f r e e 
o f c h a r g e . T h e s h o w w i l l b e g i n 
a t 10 and c l o s e a t 4 . 
i apMC om 
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B y Irma Friedlander 
Dr. Albert Ell is , prominent psychologis t , will 
"Homosexual Behavior," a t a m e e t i n g of the Psy 
Society, Thursday at 12:15 in 503 . 
D r . El l i s , w h o h a s w r i t t e n t h e 
introduct ion t o " T h e H o m o s e x u a l 
i n A m e r i c a , " w i l l b a s e h i s l e c t u r e 
on h i s e x p e r i e n c e s a s . a p s y c h o -
t h e r a p i s t in t h e field. 
A u t h o r of " T h e A m e r i c a n S e x -
ua l T r a g e d y , " h e h a s p r e v i o u s l y 
a p p e a r e d at t h e B a r u c h Schoo l . 
H i s l ec tures h a r e a l w a y s b e a n 
w e l l received b y t h e s t u d e n t body . 
T>r. E l l i s i s a - City- G e H e g e 
a l u m n u s and i s a l s o a u t h o r of 
" T h e Folk lore o f S e x . " H e j s a 
m e m b e r of the A m e r i c a n P s y c h o -
therapy- Assoc iat ion- and t h e A s -
s o c i a t i o n for t h e A d v a n c e m e n t o f 
P s y c h o t h e r a p y . 
• • •*S&*^%'J¥ ' 
Dr. Albert EIIi< 
Lectures Tomorroi 
pTiERgS A HIT- LUCKy I 
Senior Prom 
Tix on Sale 
Tickets*, f o r t h e Sen ior P r o m , 
t o be held S a t u r d a y e v e n i n g 
N o v e m b e r 26 , a t the B i l t m o r e 
H o t e l , Madi son A v e n u e and 43 
S t r e e t , are on s a l e a t the 9th 
floor booth a t $18.50 per couple 
f o r t h o s e w i t h o u t c la s s cards ?nd 
$16 .50 f o r card ho lders . 
T h e caTds, n o w on sa l e in t h e 
, l e x i c o n office, 927 , a x e $2J>0 
apiaeo. T h e oard ontiUoo r e d n c -
WHAT'S fHIS? For solution 
see paragraph below. 
t i o n s a m o u n t i n g t o $7.50, in a d -
d i t ion t o t h e $2 p r o m d i scount , 
t h e sen ior b e e r p a r t y , h a y r ide, 
c l a s s s h o w , c a p and g o w n , and 
t h e numera l l i g h t s dance . Orders 
f o r c l a s s r i n g s a r e b e i n g . t a k e n 
b y H y S m i t h and- D o r i s Rabbiner 
b e t w e e n 12 and 2 e a c h a f t e r -
noon; 
M a r v K u r z ' t e n p iece orches tra , 
and a t e n c o u r s e d inner , wi l l be 
f e a t u r e d a t t h e affair . 
S t u R o s e n t h a l a n d B o b G r o s s -
m a n , c o - c h a i r m a n of t h e P r o m 
C o m m i t t e e , h a v e announced t h a t 
e i ther M o r t y Gunty , w h o a p -
peared a t l a s t y e a r s T h e a t r o n 
Ra l ly , or T o n y B e n n e t t , popular 
s i n g e r , wi l l be t h e g u e s t s tar . 
Jun ior P r o m • 
- Lou Marin and Lol i ta R ivera 
w e r e proc la imed w i n n e r s o f - t h e 
Cha- Cha c o n t e s t he ld a t t h e 
J u n i o r P r o m . 
•ymmmam M 
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YOU ALWAYS COME OUT OHTOP when y o u light u p a 
Lucky, because Luckies are tops for taste: Luckiee taste 
better because Lucky Strike means fine tobacco . . .' 
miki, mellow tobacco that's toasted to-teste everrfoetter. 
The men in t h e Droodle above have cometMU on top, toe* 
—in more w a y s than one. TTie DroocMe i s t it led: Con-
vention of baldheaded men smoking Luckies. Follow 
^their shining example: light up a Lucky yourself. You*U 
say it's the best-tasting cigarette you ever'smoked! 
DROODLES, Copyright 1953 by Roger Price 
i ? •< v i s- * : i ; 
FAVORITE 
of City. College Students 
NATHAN'S 
DELICATESSEN 
RESTAURANT 
MODERATE PRICES 
Open till 12 P.M. 
108 EAST 23rd ST., N. Y . I 
Students! 
EARN $25! 
Cut yourself in on the Lucky 
I>roodle gold mine. We pay $25 
for all we use—and for a whole-
raft we don't use! Send" your 
Drbodles with descriptive titles. 
Inctode your name, address, col-
lege and class and the name, and 
address of the dealer in your col-
Ingpu lu^U'&oxxxwbam yon. bay' 
cigarettes m o s t often. Address: 
Lucky Droodle, Box 67A, Mount 
Vernon, N : Y . 
LUCKIES TASTE 
•TA.T. Co. PRODUCT OP 
•MADS T O C I T J 
Joseph R. Leone 
Canisius 
L*Ml 
A 
C I G A R E T T E S %• • O f f O N ftOIHO ^ f 
tHtysittH MRTONHOU 
Merritt Christensen 
U. of Minnesota 
Newark College 
of Engineering 
> ~- . - *C.' 
m *-*• •wism'if. 
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ood News9 T ickets ' 
Tt i s Week 
ckets for" Theatron's production of "Gk>od News ," to 
Friday and Saturday, December 2 and 3, in Pauline 
Is Theatre, are now on sale at the 9th floor booth. 
re priced at $1 .50 , $1.25 and $1 for orchestra, mez-
and balcony, respec- — : 
Finals 
T h e second p a r t of the 
ser ies on the d i s tr ibut ion of 
final e x a m i n a t i o n s wi l l be 
printed in T H E T I C K E R n e x t 
week . D e p a r t m e n t s to be cov -
ered include: German , B u s i n e s s 
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n , a n d S o c i o l o g y . 
how, w h i c h c o n c e r n s c o l -
in t h e roaring: t w e n t i e s , 
directed b y D e n n i s N e s -
d F r e d D e l P o z z b . T h e 
ill be u n d e r t h e d i r e c t i o n 
Direc tor R i c h a r d C a r r . 
the m a l e l e a d , w i l l be 
by M a r t y K r a u s h a r . P a t 
nie, w h o a r e c o m p e t i n g 
's a f fec t ions , w i l l b e d o n e 
e S p e r l i n g a n d H a r r i e t 
s in t h e c a s t i n c l u d e F r e d 
zzo, J e r r y C l i n e , M a r t y 
Paul R a i t , Warren- P4n-
I tzk in , M o r t y S c h u m a n . 
e s s l er , D i a n e R u b i n s t e i n ~ 
bara S a n d e r s . 
N e w s , " w r i t t e n b y 
e S c h w a b a n d B . G. Be*. 
•ith m u s i c b y R a y H e n -
lade i t s B r o a d w a y d e b u t 
Set Reading Course 
At Brooklyn Library 
By Beverly Diamond 
The institution of a possible rapid reading course at 
the Baruch School will take at least a year because of the 
red tape involved. "However.*' Reading Course Committee 
Co-Chairmen, Bill Lipton and Dave Golipsky. s tated, / 'people 
interested in taking a rapid =:: 
School Plays Host 
To French Group 
A delegation of French educators heard how a col lege 
and its business community work together, when they v i s -
ited the School Thursday. The group, in the United S t a t e s 
under the auspices of the International Cooperation Admin-
istration, is s tudying the role 
reading course at present 
may take advantage of a 
new- reading improvement 
program for adults at the 
CentraT Building of the 
Brooklyn Public Library &t 
Grand Army Plaza. 
T h e R e a d i n g I m p r o v e m e n t Pro-
g r a m i s a jo int e x p e r i m e n t of 
t h e Brooklyn Publ ic Library and 
B r o o k l y n Col lege . I t is m a d e 
poss ib le by a g r a n t f r o m the 
R e g i s t r a t i o n is M o n d a y s t o 
T h u r s d a y s from 1 t o 9; F r i d a y s 
f rom 10-5; and* S a t u r d a y s f r o m 
10-1 at the var ious l ibraries . 
A n y o n e w i s h i n g fur ther infor-
mat ion- ma-y obta in -ctf-
907. 
of education-business coop-
eration in preparing future-
business executives . 
Dr. L e w i s M a y e r s , a c t i n g d e a n 
of the B a r u c h S c h o o l , p r e s i d e d 
over t h e d i scuss ion . T w o i n t e r * 
pre ters from th« F r e n c h E m b a s s y 
w e r e a l s o in a t t e n d a n c e . _ , 
D u r i n g t h e i r v i s i t , t h e F r e n c h -
m e n heard f a c u l t y m e m b e r s d e -
scribe t h e School ' s C o o p e r a t i v a 
T r a i n i n g P r o g r a m , - n o w in i t s 
e i g h t h y e a r of operat ion. ' U n d e r ~ 
^rhe p r o g r a m , selecteri s e n i o r s 
-a-*=e p laced m--part - t imc p o s i t i o n s — 
tory t a k e s p l a c e a t T a i t 
and i s c o n c e r n e d w i t h 
s big f o o t b a l l g a m e . 
ngs f e a t u r e d in t h e s h o w 
•Good N e w s , " " P a s s T h a t 
ipe," a n d t h e " V a r s i t y 
mot ion p i c t u r e "Good 
s tarred P e t e r L a w f o r d 
na L y n n a n d m e t w i t h 
able s u c c e s s . 
C a r n e g i e Corporat ion. The course 
wi l l inc lude he lp in i n c r e a s i n g 
such reading ski l l s a s speed , 
comprehens ion and efficiency, a? 
we l l as remediat ion for poor 
readers , and g u i d a n c e in build-
i n g read ing p r o g r a m s to meet 
individual n e e d s and i n t e r e s t s . 
A d u l t s of 18 y e a r s of a g e and 
over m a y apply if t h e y are not. 
in a t tendance at an ins t i tu t ion 
offering a s imi lar course . There 
is no f ee . 
Set Pearl Harbor Day 
£of—Blood—Bank £>riv« 
The fourteenth anniversary of the bombing of Pearl Har-
bor is not only a grim reminder of armed conflict, it is also 
to remind the student body to roll up its sleeves and con-
tribute to the College Blood Bank. 
H a r v e v I saacs and Bob Gross - ' 
man, co-chairmen of the Blood 
Bank Commit tee , h a v e announced 
that appl icat ions to g ive blood 
may be obtained at the 9th floor 
booth. b e K ' n n i - g Monday, so t h a t 
honors wih be able to ^contribute 
>e:^ up oper-when the Red Cross 
tier. Watches Yovu 
S Assists in Cleanup Drive 
ie B e a v e r " h a s a p p e a r e d 
around -the 9 t h f loor 
to h a u n t t h e s t u d e n t 
e can c u r r e n t l y b e -seen 
wbieb? • w e r e c r e a t e d t o 
e B a r u c h S c h o o l s t u d e n t 
that t h e s e a * e " c e r t a i n 
bi l i t ies h e m u s t a s s u m e 
the S c h o o l a b u i l d i n g 
oud of." . 
s i g n s w e r e p r e p a r e d b y 
e l ta S i g m a , n a t i o n a l a d -
f r a t e r n i t y f o r m e n . T h e 
vas o r i g i n a l l y s u g g e s t e d 
hell R o b e r t s , o f t h e a d -
v e r t i s i n g divis ion, w h o fe!t tha t 
a c a m p a i g n by 
A D S would be a 
l i t t l e m o r e e y e -
c a t c h i n g t h a n 
the usual "Don' t 
L i t t er" s i g n s . 
C l e m e n t M . 
T h o m p s o n , a s -
s i s t a n t dean of 
s t u d e n t s , -a n d 
F r a n k T. W i l -
son , l o u n g e s u -
perv isor , ' 'hear-
t i ly endorsed 
- ^ — P L A Y R A D S 
presents ' 
THE-MAN W H O 
CAME TO DINNER 
'by MOSS HART £r GEORGE S. KAUFMAN 
Directed by HERBERT POLLACK 
Frt. & Sat.. Nov. 11th-12th 
C.C.N.Y. Audi tor ium 
Call jE 6 - 1 7 2 4 For Tix 
// 
the campaign.** T h e y sa id '"it 
rea l ly filled a need." 
In addit ion, th is s e m e s t e r A D S 
is w o r k i n g in conjunct ion w i t h 
B a t t e n , Barton , Durs t ine and CTs-
borne on a project f o r t h e New-
York Te l ephone C o m p a n y . A 
comple te s i r m o n t h c a m p a i g n 
will be developed t o publ ic ize 
color and e x t e n s i o n t e l e p h o n e s in 
N e w York. 
T e n t a t i v e plan? by A D S inc lude 
the preparat ion of m o r e ' 'Bernie 
Beaver" s i g n s for o ther loca t ions 
within—the School , if the c o o p -
erat ion of the c a f e t e r i a staff and 
the p lant m a i n t e n a n c e d e p a r t -
ment can be obta ined . T h e s e 
s i g n s wi l l s t r e s s the n e c e s s i t y 
for d e p o s i t i n g w a s t e in t h e re-
ceptac les and of b e i n g c o u r t e o u s 
in the e l e v a t o r s . * 
a t i o n s in the s t u d e n t l o u n g e s 
D e c e m b e r 7. 
A n y o n e who h a s g i v e n biood 
four t imes is e l ig ib le f o r m e m -
bership in the J u g Club. A scrol l 
will be presented t o t h e o r g a n i -
za t ion t h a t contr ibutes t h e M o s t 
blood on an abso lute , or pro r a t a , 
bas i s . The Baruch S c h o o l is in 
compet t t iog with X u w - Y o r f e t f n i -
vers i ty v s "ScnooT of C o m m e r c e A c -
count s and F i n a n c e to. s e e w h i c h 
^ c o l l e g e contr ibute s m o r e blood. 
• A n e n g r a v e d t rophy w i l l be 
a w a r d e d t o the w i n n e r . 
D u r i n g the p a s t f e w y e a r s t h e 
B a n k w a s put t o u s e w i t h a t o t a l 
o f 9 6 1 p ints b e i n g w i t h d r a w n , 
w h i l e 237 p ints s t i l l r e m a i n . T h e 
a r m e d forces h a v e a l s o u s e d Che 
blood, b e i n g t h e r e c i p i e n t s - o f 736 
p i n t s . 
m the i r special ixat iori field andT 
rece ive c o l l e g e cred i t f o r Xhmiw 
work. 
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s o f t w o of t h # 
p a r t i c i p a t i n g firms descr ibed t h e 
va lue of the p r o g r a m t o t h e i r 
r e s p e c t i v e c o m p a n i e s . A g r a d u a t e 
of the co -op e x p l a i n e d h o w t h e 
t r a i n i n g prepared h i m f o r a 
p e r m a n e n t posi t ion w i t h t h e f i rm. 
A« p a r t o f t h i s bus ineaa e d n -
cat ion s t u d y , a g r o u p of t w e h r e 
A u s t r i a n p r o f e s s o r s and e d o e a * 
t ional a d m i n i s t r a t o r s b e g a n A 
v i s i t to t h e - S c h o o l M o n d a y . T h e y 
will m e e t w i th f a c u l t y m e m b e r s 
today to d i scuss the S c h o o l ' s 
courses ' a n d t e a c h i n g method's i n 
t h e fields of office p r a c t i c e 
m u n a y c a i e p t . 
T h e y v i s i t e d t h e U 
C o r p o r a t i o n - - y e s t e r d a y 
- demonat t atiow of -—buaiwcBB 
ch ines and a descr ip t ion of t h e i r 
use in b u s i n e s s s y s t e m s . 
T h e A j i s t r i a n s wi l l c o m p l e t e 
t h e i r s t u d y t o m o r r o w w i t h — att 
e x a m i n a t i o n of t h e B a r u c h 
School ' s curr icu lum and a d m i n - -
i s t ra t ion and a v i s i t t o a c l a s s 
in Office S u p e r v i s o r y T e c h n i q u e s * 
A n E g y p t i a n d e l e g a t i o n wftl fcev' 
g i n a w e e k - l o n g v i s i t n e x t W e d -
n e s d a y . 
4 a 
i '. 
» i rS 
SDA Slates Discussions 
On Middle Eastern Policy 
Garland Evans Hopkins, executive vice-president o f 
American Friends of the Middle Eas t and Harry Torczyner, 
national chairman of the Zionist Organization of America ' s 
Committee on Israel and the : : 
Middle East will speak -to-
morrow at 12:15 Lounge C -
T h e debate , s p o n s o r e d by-
S t u d e n t s for D e m o c r a t i c A c t i o n 
wil l be on , " W h a t Shou ld o u r 
Middle E a s t Po l icy B e ? " 
Mr. H o p k i n s r e c e n t l y m a d e 
front p a g e n e w s w h e n h e s u g -
•a 
g e s t e d t h a t l o s s of t h e s t r a t e g i c 
Middle E a s t "could p r o d u c e a. 
w a v e of a n t i - s e m i t i s m in t h i s 
c o u n t r y . " 
NT A CHEAP DATE? 
W A N T TO HAVE A GREAT TIME? 
e U 
EE KONITZ S 
Progressives 
vs . WILD BILL DAVIDSON'S 
Dixie All Stars 
v. 19 
9th floor 
Sat. 8:30 J 
$1.00 - $1.25 
BROOKLYN LAW SCHOOL 1 
Approved by 
American Bar Association 
Non-Profit
 # 
Educational Institution 
D A Y A N D E V E N I N G 
Undergraduate Classes Leading to LL.B. Degree 
G R A D U A T E C O U R S E S 
Leading to Degrees of LL-M. and S.J.D. 
New Term Commences February 8, 1956 
Further information may be obtained 
from the Office of the Director of Admissions.. 
3 7 5 P E A R L S T . / _ _ B ' K L Y N 1 , - N . Y , Near Borough Ha If 
Telephone: MA 5-MOO 
Playrads Plans 
Comedy Show 
P l a y r a d s , E v e n i n g S e s s i o n ' s 
dramat i c s o c i e t y , w i l l p r e s e n t 
"The M a n W h o C a m e "to D i n n e r , " 
F r i d a y a n d S a t u r d a y e v e n i n g i n 
P a u l i n e E d w a r d s T h e a t r e 3 t e s > -
e t s , pr iced a t $1:50, $1 .25 a n d $ 1 
f o r o r c h e s t r a , m e z z a n i n e a n d 
ba lcony r e s p e c t i v e l y , c a n be o b -
ta ined by c a l l i n g J E 6 - 1 7 2 4 . 
"The M a n W h o C a m e t o D i n -
ner" w a s w r i t t e n b y M o s s H a r t 
and G e o r g e S. K a u f m a n . 1%0 
p l a y , w h i c h h a d a l o n g r u n e n 
B r o a d w a y , is- a c o m e d y about ; - i t 
. m a n n a m e d S h e r i d a n W h i t e s i d e . 
-H 
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* No government has ever succeeded in making 
everjMe equally happy. Too many governments 
nave succeeded in making everyone equally mis-
erable. 
y^xAt^<^e^ 
Imprimatur 
r
 When ever anybody forms a committee to review pub-
lications we're on our guard. No mat t e r who is on such a 
group, who appoint? it. whatever its powers be, we view 
committees on publications with apprehension. This is 
natural and necessary : for it is those who are connected 
with publications who are most mindful of their safety and 
well-being. And if they did not jealously guard the i r free-
dom there would be few. if any, who would. 
We view Dr. Gallagher's recently appointed committer 
jto-irevicw undergraduate publicationo with miJit 
' " We would be anxious to have THE TICKER analyzed, 
_^va4uat«d and commented 4jpon hy three-such distrnggis&ed 
newspapermen as Mr. Fred Hechinger, education editor of 
the New York Herald Tribune. Dr. Benjamine Fine, educa-
tion editor of the New York Times, and Mr. Thomas Bren-
nan, of the Hearst Corporation's legal department . 
But there lurks in the back of our minds a na tura l 
suspicion of "publication committees,." Dr. Gallagher has 
promised to "jealously safeguard" the long-establishedTien-
tage of freedom from censorship here a t City College. But 
Dr. Gallagher will not always be the President of City 
College; nor will Messrs. Hechinger, Fine and BrerrrraTr~al^: 
ways be the committee members. 
But there will always be the resolution regarding the 
student-press on the books of the Board of Higher Educa-
tion. And it is a resolution that implies many th ings we 
question. 
"NOW, T H E R E F O R E , BE IT RESOLVED, T h a t the 
President of the College be, 
""'"and he hereby is. authorized 
to appoint a committee of 
professional journalis ts and 
persons respected by the 
college community to review, 
~~"Sfter"each"semester, aTT stu-
dent publications . . ." 
> Who are " these "persons 
respected by the college com-
munity,"—faculty, s tudents , 
administrat ion ? 
, And the BHE fur ther re -
solved, "Tha t where s tudent 
publications a r e not willing 
to act in cooperation with 
such a committee, then re -
port thereof shall be made 
to th is Board. . . ." — 
W h a t does the BHE mean 
by "cooperation" ? Does it 
merely mean the submittal of the publication to the 
committee, or does it mean t ha t the "constructive cr i t ic ism" 
of the committee must be followed ? 
President Gallagher's promise to safeguard freedom 
from censorship may not be perpetuated bv President X, 
or B H E Chairman Y. 
How many newspapermen are to serve on t he com-
mittee, how many "persons respected by the college com-
mun i ty?" 
The resolution does not say. I t is ambiguous and open 
to interpretat ion at the whim of those in command. Tha t 
is why we are apprehensive; that is why we natural ly view 
"publication commit tees" with suspect or fear. 
' We would welcome advice from professional sources, 
but when these sources are forced on us, forever established 
m in the by-laws of government, we shy away. Todav t he 
committee looks fine, what the future holds we do not know. 
Activities Fair 
Dear Editor: 
The latest Activities Fair held 
in the gym was a success, only 
"because of the initiative shown 
by individual groups, who took 
time and effort to build booths 
"showing: the best in them. 
It is in respect to this that 
I wish to ask, "On what basis 
was the winner of the best booth 
at the Activities Fair chosen?" 
(In this case, Intra-Mural Board). 
Having spent several hours in 
the gym that day. I, and many 
other students who attended, 
don't even recall what it looked 
like. 
If I were to have T>een a "judge, 
I would have awarded it to the 
loxeig-n—-Trade Society for its 
unusual display,, or to the -Phi 
Alpha Fraternity for an attrac-
ts yej_CQtorfu^boo^__ --__ 
If the Activities Fair is to be 
a success in the future, let's not 
have "fixes," and discourage 
groups from partaking in the 
activities. 
Albert B. Shikiar, U. Jr. 4 
votes in cases -where the motions 
are -controversial so that we may 
know how our representatives 
voted:? 
The time has come to evaluate 
the benefits of NSA membership. 
If the Baruch School is going to 
take ah inactive T>osition in "NSA! 
affairs, and is going: to favor 
a view because it is the popular 
one, then what is the purpose of 
being a member of NSA"? 
"If we're really interested in 
NSA, lets take an active part. 
Let SC take a truthful stand on 
all the ensuing resolutions. Let 
it show, the students who it really 
represents. 
Jerry Ravnitzky, IT. Jr. 4. 
Dr. Joseph B. Cavallaro 
BHE Chairman 
Final E x a m s 
JDear Editor: 
-I-read with great surprise the 
negative attitude expressed by 
some of the departmental chair-
men towards distribution of 
previous finals. Many believe that 
all possible questions are covered 
by the textbook and in classroom 
discussion. Even if this be true, 
should one deny the student a 
means to supplement the above 
two techniques ? Surely there is 
nothing dishonest in reviewing 
previous exams. Why jip some 
departments in our school go to 
the trouble of mimeographing 
past exams ? These departments 
understand the value of such a 
review system. 
It has been said that if the 
proposal is adopted it will "tie-
up" the department's rights in 
choosing questions. I disagree 
with this. The various chairmen 
will still have the absolute right 
to ask any problem they 'deem 
necessary. Is it that the depart-
ment is too lazy to change its 
questions every term ? 
The Finals Committee of Student 
Council is performing a great 
service for the student. It should 
be fully supported by the faculty. 
A "quote from Mr. Nallin indeed 
expresses the correct attitude— 
"My purpose is to teach and not 
to shock students." 
Melvyn Rappaport, L. Sr. 4 
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Dear Editors 
Student Council, in discussing 
the National Student Association 
resolution that pertains to loyalty 
oaths, seemed well on the way 
toward furthering free thought 
and making use of its member-
ship in NSA. 
But if it is true, as you stated 
in last weeks editorial, that some 
"SC representatives were afraid 
to speak and vote the way they 
felt," then they have not. only. 
set back progress," but have acted 
contrary to NSA's purposes and 
principles. And if the members 
of Council are afraid to discuss 
these vital issues, then why are 
they spending $300 a year of 
the students' .fnoney to send 
delegates to an NSA convention? 
And why doesn't-TICKER pub-
lish the results of the roll call 
"Silly Symphony" 
Dear Editor- _ — 
I have read your editorial en-
titled A«T*e^Sitty^ymTmony"-agd 
it appears to me. thatr you are 
taking a stand that is baseless. 
The decision of the Council may 
have been opposed to your view 
and certainly you are correct in 
using the press to voice this 
opinion. But remember that the 
representatives who sit on Stu-
dent Council were elected by you 
as well as the rest of the student 
body and the individual repre-
sentatives are not being hypo-
critical, nor are they prostituting 
themselves, when they lay aside 
their personal views to vote in 
the manner they feel will best 
benefit the Baruch School. 
In conclusion, let me remind 
you that democratic 'government 
is a reflection of the constituency 
that elects it. Your criticism is 
of the student body and not the 
- Student- Council.' v 
Represen tative, 
leldon Brand, L. Soph 
"Test Oaths" 
Dear Editor: 
I was one of the Student Coun-
cil representatives who abstained 
from voting oh the National Stu-
dent Association resolution. 
I would like to take this op-
portunity to explain my position 
and to correct some false impres-
sions I feel you have created in 
your editorial (**Fhe Silly Sym-
phony**—November 1) . — 
My vote was dictated, not from 
fear, nor from unpreparedness. I 
„felt, and still feelTthat it is TmV 
possible to consider the resolu-
tion, which contains so many 
varied and different points, as an 
entity. - I maintained t 
proper and fair way t© 
the resolution was arf 
(paragraph by paragrapl 
In the paragraph of the 
tion, headed by the word ' 
tion," it states: because 
oaths "are" procedurally 
tive" and create "an atar 
of fear and insecurity w 
hibit . . . free inquiry ar 
ciation" they are wrong, 
wholeheartedly with thi-
ment. This I feel is the or 
on which I could have v 
the resolution. 
However, in the Sex 
graph, headed by the wor 
ciple," it states ^that th 
deny the individual of tht 
mental freedom of being 
t^o~ move "freely^ in a v 
ideas." The expression, " 
-ideas"," is~ extremely- v^*£ 
strictly speaking the oath-
deny the individual ai 
damental freedoms or 
"but rather of the priv 
holding a particular job. 
being employed by the 
ment IS NOT A RIGH', 
a privilege which the en 
in this case the governm* 
at any time revoke. 
Because of those obvi 
consistencies in the wor 
the resolution I could 
clear conscience, vote pro 
and I had no chance but 
stain. 
I introduced a motion 
sider the resolution ad $• 
but because of the latenes 
hour (2:20 a.m.),- the' p 
found it necessary to rule 
°? order -on the oasaB ti 
motion was dilatory and 
ous. In the event that the 
was passed I has intei 
move that the resolution 
on the table. Unfortunate 
not have the opportunity 
In all fairness to the p 
and the Council, howt 
should be mentioned_ th 
meeting had far extend 
legal curfew (T2). 
In summing up I wo 
to say that I, as you, 
appointed with the res' 
feel that many procedui 
takes were made. Howeve. 
quite sure that in all cas 
cil representatives_were gu 
what they felt was right 
by a feeling of fear. 
Representative, 
Larry Sehiff, L. 
3Memi* #o tHe Editor 
TO: The News Editor 
FROM: The Editor-in-Chief 
RE: The omission of the story on the Society for the Pre 
and Advancement of Business School Students. 
r have continually stressed* to you the importance of imp 
printing -all the stories, without fear or favor. 
If you would have printed the aforementioned story, 
ing the editorial staff, i.e., me) would have received two free 
to a Broadway show, not to mention the fact that we wou: 
passed one of our most difficult courses. Print it next time, 1 
It has also come to my attention that a great many organi 
have registered complaints regarding the position of news 
. . . .V -
concerning them. To remedy this situation you will, hereafter 
each page, page one. 
Sincerely, s -
. The Boss 
2 5 u.ijjjna.'wwg 
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Crew Cut Accountant; 
Myer Says W e N e e d M o r e 
Unafraid, 'Maladjusted9 Prof& 
" • - We are living in the age of conformity. Both teachers and s tudents are 
afraid of being different, even in thinking, and in voicing unpopular opinions . . . "-^said 
Professor John N. Myer of t h e Accounting Depar tment . 
"We need more maladjusted teachers—who won ' t conform to a s tandard pattern." 
The crew-cut pedagogue is one of the most in teres t ing personalities among the en-
tire faculty. He is certainly the most humorous. 
—. ~~ • Myer believes that everyone 
_ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ ^ they 
fM.Bm~jrM.Wn€?WmM4*CMJl ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H c a n from their prob-
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^m He appears to 
Co! striate ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K S S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ 
Someone will have to be dropped after the mid-term. Isn't 
ia» so Mr. Glntg? 
The Associated 
Pr**>> iiMs awarnpo THK TIC-
KER an Aii-Amc rican rank-
ir.iz. the hi*rhe;»l award the 
organization confers. 
Of the 14 papers in the same 
category a* THE TICKER, 
only four received the coveted 
. award. The jiidges rtinkp.i Par'n 
newspaper on the hasis of 
coverage, content an.I physical 
properties. 
e ' 
superior rat:r.grs were given 
to the features, editorial and 
sports departments. 
V : / 
By Wallace S. Na than 
Every thing is .Relative: Those of us who have 
[uffered through Chemistry have come into direct 
>tact_jigjjhjgha^is-ga^ oxr a curve." 
»ne of the pretty coeds on our staff is now struje-
tline through this course, and she claims to have 
|ne of the lowest averages in the class. At the 
>nelusion of vtUT gruelling lab she was sullen, 
lorose and just plain blue. One.of the young men, 
-hen noticing her pitiful expression, came over 
offer a word of comfort. "Please don't die." he 
iid, "you'll raise the class average." 
First Things First:'Journalists who write "Ad-
fice to tto* "Levelotu" columns are frequently 
»rced to bear the brant of many a comedian's 
>ke. The one I heard the other day concerns a 
»tter written to columnist D. D., as follows: . . 
'My husband and-I were having coffee when he 
rent out to buy some cream. That was 20 years 
|go and he's never returned. What shall I do?" 
D. D. promptly answered: "Drink your coffee 
Jefore it gets cold1.** 
Modesty: *One Economics instructor, the mora-
ig of the - Sigma Alpha' Flower Sale, was asked 
y a student as to "why he wasn't wearing a rose. 
[he teacher replied: "To put a rose on me is like 
jutting a $50 saddle on a $5 horse." 
Quotable Quotes: Steve Mann, SC veep, was 
|x plaining the theory of "pantheism** to a young 
»dy." Another coed, who happened to overhear 
»e conversation^ asked, "Whose idea . is that ?" 
fSpinoza's,**' he replied. "Oh," queried the little 
Jhing, "does he teach Phik> here?" 
SC Prexy Bob Cord "was seeing his mother off 
^efore her Caribbean cruise. As the ship was 
mlling away from the dock he suddenly remem-
bered something and yelled after her—"Where 
hd you put »y-underwear?" 
And Fred. Harrison,, last semester's editor-ic-
fhief^of -TICKER, while addressing guests at the 
)aper's semi-annual dinner, remarked, "It's won-
Serful how our TICKER alumni- are getting mar-
ried and having babies concurrently."? 
What Every Young Boy Should Know: A 
Speech instructor, while discussing the recent 
oodward kilting said, **I don't know if it was 
fntentional ar not,4mt^watch out who you marry." 
Butchering OW H i : The-National Student As-
sociations Handbook of Songs contains the fol-
lowing, entitled, "The Russian Whiffenpoof Song," 
sung to the- tune of you-know-what: -— 
"From the tables in the Kremlin, to the place 
where Stalin dwelled 
To the dear old potash mines we love so well. 
Sing the commissars assembled, with their 
vodka raised on high 
And their murders and their purges cast a 
spell. 
Yes their murders and their purges of the 
names we loved so well 
Lenin, Trotsky, Shostakovich and the rest. 
We will serenade our Engels, while life and 
party last 
And well veto and be forgotten with the rest. 
We_ire poor little Kulaks, who h»ve loet oar 
farms, 
Joe. Joe, Joe. 
We are poor little Reds, who have lost our 
heads. 
Joe, Joe. Joe. 
Gentlemen Cossacks off on a spree 
Doomed from here to Si-ber-i-e 
Marx have mercy on bourgeoisie 
Joe, Joe, Joe. 
Rofl On You Beavers: As you have probably 
heard, the' 45 Club, Baruch School spirit organi-
zation, is planning a trip to Adelphi for the first 
basketball game of the season—Saturday evening, 
December 3. Bob Cord . has suggested that we 
look into the Possibility of renting racoon coats 
for the evening. There's only one problem— 
how does one go about renting a racoon coat? 
'Anyone who knows please contact us. (In case 
you're interested, tickets, which include round 
trip bus fare and admission to the game, are $2 
per person. They can be purchased from Steve 
Mann or myself in the TICKER office.) 
The Veep: "When Ed Murrow asked former Vice-
President Barkley as to the reasons for calling the 
congressional committees dealing with, foreign 
affairs by different names—the House Committee 
on Foreign Relations and the Senate Committee on 
Foreign Affairs, Mr. Barkley answered that the 
men-in the Senate "were to© old to have relar 
tions," but young enough for affairs. 
T>rofessor Myer 
Student Sets 
Us Straight 
Dear Editor: 
It was stated in the tast issue 
of TICKER (November 1—page 
5) that the merengue originated 
in a small village in Mexico. The 
story claimed that a general who 
-limped visited the town; the kind 
people didn't want to make him 
Tee! aelf-conscious, so they started 
dancing with a limping step. 
I would like to correct this 
statement. The merengue has 
nothing to do with Mexico. 
Actually, the merengue is the 
national dance of the Dominican 
Republic and originated in that 
country. As for the dance being 
.derived from the*-limping steps 
of the general, this is purely 
legendary and should not be ex-
pressed as a fact. 
Lofita Rivera, L. Fr, 
(Editor's Note—We hope this 
does not cause another revolution 
down South America way). 
a firm be ii ever in what he 
says; as evidenced by the fact 
that he"v the worlds Jeadin|g 
authority on Colombian stamps, 
and possesses and immense col-
lection. 
of many, upon exhibiting hia-
sUkmjw • in—Washington. D. C-, 
and his collection will go OH 
display in Havana this zaonth. 
He even collects essays. These) 
are drawing of stamps which 
were sent to a government and 
rejected.- "Stamps that raigha 
have been, but never were." as 
he calls them. 
When asked how he obtains 
enough money to indulge in hi* 
hobby Myer said. "I don't spend 
any money on food, clothing o* 
shelter." 
The outspoken instructor, im 
discussing textbooks, said that is * 
is quite normal for them to b* 
20 years behind the time. '*Thing» 
are abnormal now," he continued, 
"because texts are 25 years bo» 
hind the time." 
He took issue with the pre** 
errt rrr»p of eolfege textbooks^"— 
**A ufhors wrTte ~ aBouT their own 
personal procedures as thought 
they were universally accepted. 
Actually, many of their eoncoe* 
tions don't exist in' the business 
world, and the readers of these 
books should be made aware o£ 
this fact." 
When queried as to whethes 
a course for Txon-Mtt6ixntf£jjr~~ 
majors should differ from 
designed for majors, Myer said,' 
"It should be different from be* 
ginning to end." 
Throughout the whole inter* 
view, we had a feeling he wasnt 
fooling. 
^Booscot" Elected 
NEW BOOSCOT: The fortunate young man is Stan JResnJcfc^  
an upper junior majoring in Finance and Investment. The^functio« 
of the Booster's—girls service organization—mascot i s - to give the 
30 Co-eds a man's point of view.^ 
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. A l p h a P h i « O m e g a — C l a s s i c a l 
K u s k H o u r , Mondays , 12-3 in 
E l b o w Lounge- l^th C e n t u r y 
S y m p h o n i c Music this week . 
TJheirtre T i c k e t s — T i x for t o p 
B r o a d w a y s h o w t o m o r r o w at 12 
m E l b o w L o u n g e . 
D a n c e — A P O - B o o s t e r dance , 
Fr iday , 1-3:30, Lounge C. 
- M e r c u r y — M e e t i n g t o m o r r o w a t 
12 in 713. T o m o r r o w is d e a d l i n e 
f o r mater ia l f o r n e x t i s sue . 
B o o s t e r s — L o l l i p o p Drive t o d a y 
.and tomorrow. Contr ibut ion i s 
5c. Proceeds to g o f o r c o m b a t t i n g 
infant i le para lys i s . 
Class of ' 5 8 — M e e t s F r i d a y a t 
J2_JUJ__122&. P l a n s f o r n e w s p a p e r 
and dinnef-darrice wi l l be m a d e . 
Co-ed T R p — T h u r s d a y , 12-2 in 
Pool . 
P i n g - P o n g — T h u r s d a y , 12-2 . 
d a y at 3 in t h e F a c u l t y Counci l 
R o o m . 
P s y c h o l o g y I D — M i d t e r m t o -
day . T h o s e i n t e r e s t e d c o m e t o 
507 a t 12. 
Hi l le l — S h o w i n g o f " H i g h 
N o o n " for m e m b e r s on ly t o m o r -
row, at 12 at Hij le l , 144 E . 24 S t . 
S a l e s M a n a g e m e n t S o c i e t y — 
M e e t i n g t o m o r r o w a t 12 in 1503 . 
S e c r e t a r i a l C l u b — V i s i t t o t h e 
R e m i n g t o n R a n d C o m p a n y t o -
m o r r o w a t 12. Al l t h o s e i n t e r e s t e d 
wi l l m e e t a t t h e i n f o r m a t i o n 
booth in the m a i n lobby a t 12 . 
T I C K E R — E v e r y o n e i s i n v i t e d 
to t h e paper ' s s e m i - a n n u a l b e e r 
p a r t y a t J o e K i n g ' s R a t h s k e l l a r r 
Third A v e n u e a t 17 S t r e e t , F r i -
d a y W e n T n g "at 8 :30 . B r i n g m o n e y 
— g o o d t i m e g u a r a n t e e d . 
Auto Course 
Now Available 
S t u d e n t Counci l h a s o p e n e d t h e 
second of t h r e e a u t o c o u r s e s 
ava i lab le to s t u d e n t s t h i s t e r m . 
F o r $23, the s t u d e n t wi l l r e c e i v e 
12 and one h a l f h o u r s of l e s s o n s 
in dual -contro l led , c a r s . T h e r e a r e 
21 s tudent s a l r e a d y enro l l ed in 
t h e first c o u r s e . T h e s e c o n d i s 
n o w open a n d t h e th ird wi l l b e -
g i n in D e c e m b e r . 
A d d i t i o n a l i n f o r m a t i o n m a y be 
obta ined by c o n t a c t i n g H e r b 
Cohen o r H o w i e R u b e n s t e i n i n 
911 A , or . the F o x d h a m A u t o 
D r i v i n g Schoo l a t E O 7-6577. 
S i m i l a r c o u r s e s a r e b e i n g of-
f e r e d at o t h e r m e t r o p o l i t a n co l -
l e g e s . 
I n s t r u c t i o n m a y be t a k e n f o r 
both h y d r a m a t i c and s h i f t . T h e 
Gost is $3.75 per i n s t r u c t i o n hour . 
p lus $3 for t h e car . F o r t h e h y -
dramat i c , s i x h o u r s of d r i v i n g i s 
required, ^nd~ Trine h o u r s , f o r : 
sh i f t . . 
T a u A l p h a O m e g a h a s finally 
n a m e d the w i n n e r of i t s " N a m e 
t h e M o o s e " c o n t e s t . W i n n e r w a s 
B o n n i e N a l v e n , a l o w e r f r e s h m a n . 
H e r cho ice ? — " M i c k e y M o o s e " . . . 
T h e L i g g e t t and M e y e r s T o b a c c o 
Co. h a s i n f o r m e d u s t h a t t h e y 
wi l l g i v e o n e p a c k o f C h e s t e r -
fields o r L A M tree, w i t h e v e r y 
p a c k a g e p u r c h a s e d , a t t h e C o l -
l e g e B o o k s t o r e t o m o r r o w . 
T h e C l a s s o f *58 h a s s h i f t e d 
i t s d i n n e r - d a n c e t o t h e G r e a t 
S h a n g h a i . Price" i s $5 .50 p e r c o u -
p le , a n d inc ludes d i n n e r , d a n c i n g 
and t i p s . . . A P O ' s S t u d e n t 
T h e a t r e T icke t S e r v i c e h a s t i c k e t s 
a v a i l a b l e f o r " F a n n y , " ( N o v e m -
ber 2 6 , D e c e m b e r 2 ) . " W i t n e s s 
f o r t h e P r o s e c u t i o n , " " B u s S t o p , " 
( N o v e m b e r 1 8 , 2 6 , D e c e m b e r 2 ) , 
"Tiger at 
"Stockings," " T e a h o u s e -
" S i l k 
'•—tinr 
of A n n F r a n k , " ( N o v e m b e r 1 
2 6 , D e c e m b e r 2 ) . T h e y c a n K 
p u r c h a s e d t o m o r r o w a t 12 i 
t h e E l b o w L o u n g e . Clubs inter 
e s t e d i n t h e a t r e p a r t i e s shou; 
c o n t a c t H a r o l d -Dai tch , B o b B e 
k e r o r M a t t y K r a k o w e r . 
Hi l l e l i s c u r r e n t l y c e l e b r a t i n , 
" J e w i s h B o o k M u u l b " whiefe w i ' 
l a s t unt i l D e c e m b e r 4 . T h e 2 r 
floor l i b r a r y w i l l d i s p l a y boo* 
c o v e r s o n A n g l o - J e w i s h subjec t -
S h e i l a -Qrenard h a s d o n e ij 
a g a i n ; . . T h i s t i m e s h e wa.i 
n a m e d D o w n t o w n M i s s M e r c u r y ] 
M i s s G r e n a r d n o w ho lds th< 
^ t i t l e s t o M a r d i s G r a s Quae; 
. S w e e t h e a r t o f P h i A l p h a a n d he; 
n e w l y acquired M i s s Merc . 
T h e edi tor ia l b o a r d of T H l 
T I C K E R h a s arranged,~3«dth t h . 
powers-that^be;—fnr t h r n i n p r r 
s i o n — o f — c l a s s e s 
A u g u s t M o o n " a n d " T h e D i a r y fun! 
w r e s t l i n g room. 
W e i g h t L i f t i n g — T h u r s d a y . 1 2 -
2, b o x i n g room. 
D o w n t o w n Literary S o c i e t y — 
M e e t i n g tomorrow at 12:15 in 
£ 0 6 . 
C a f e t e r i a — T h e C a f e t e r i a C o m -
What young people are doing at General Electric 
m i t t e e h a s announced t h a t t h e 
cafe ter ia wil l now be open u n t i l 
8:30 p .m. In the pas t i t h a s 
stopped service at 7:30. 
Inter-Club Board—Meet ing: t o -
—— 1 
. « i .
 f 
- h l 
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For the Very Best In 
— F O O D — 
— ATMOSPHERE — 
PRICES 
It's the 
VARSITY 
SWEET 
SHOP 
Downtown City's 
Favorite Eating Place 
160 EAST 23rd STREET 
see 
"THE T4EW LOOK" 
S50 - S75 - SIOO 
p e r w e e k 
D w i n g t l ie co l lege 
- y e a r 
This excellent income is 
available to qualified ap-
plicants .willing to devote 
20 hours per week work-
4 Ing . as a Trained silver 
Counselor: Required hours 
wHI dovetail conveniently' 
with your scholastic scried -
] ule. I f qualified you will be 
] quickly a n d thoroughly 
trained under the con-
direction of -Mrs. 
JSmfty Post, noted authori-
~ ^fry"" * » etiquette. Upon 
graduation you may be 
considered for a well paid 
career oppty. 
For Details Call 
EDJVA B R O W \ 
M l 5 -0538 
Between 5 fir..7 P.M. 
Young engineer 
decides what colors 
are best for 
G-E reflector lamps 
W h i c h c o l o r o f l i g h t m a k e s p e o p l e l o o k n a t -
u r a l ? S h o u l d a b l u e l i g h t b e u s e d m o r e o f t e n 
t h a n a r e d ? W h a t k i n d o f e f f e c t d o e s a v i o l e t 
l i g h t h a v e o n m e r c h a n d i s e ? 
I n r e c e n t y e a r s , c o l o r H g h t i n g h a s b e c o m e 
s o i m p o r t a n t i n s t o r e s , r e s t a u r a n t s , t h e a t e r s , 
a n d d i s p l a y s t h a t G e n e r a l E l e c t r i c d e v e l o p e d 
a l i n e o f n e w e a s y - t o - u s e c o l o r - r e f l e c t o r l a m p s 
f o r t h i s m a r k e t . 
T h e j n a n r e s p o n s i b l e f o r d e c i d i n g w h i c h 
c o l o r s a r e m o s t e f f e c t i v e f o r u s e r s o f t h e s e 
l a m p s i s 2 9 - y e a r - o l d C h a r l e s N . C l a r k , A p -
p l i c a t i o n E n g i n e e r i n g C o l o r S p e c i a l i s t f o r 
G e n e r a l E l e e t r i e ' s l a r g e l a m p d e p a r t m e n t . 
Clark's Work Is Interesting, Important 
I n a r e c e n t s e r i e s o f t e s t s , C l a r k m a d e a 
c r i t i c a l a p p r a i s a l o f l i t e r a l l y h u n d r e d s o f 
c o l o r - f i l t e r m a t e r i a l s t o f i n d t h e o n e s t h a t 
p r o d u c e d m a x i m u m r e s u l t s b u t w e r e s t i l l 
s u i t a b l e t o h i g h - p r o d u c t i o n t e c h n i q u e s , p r a c -
t i c a l s t o c k i n g a n d s i m p l i f i e d s e l l i n g . T h i s 
e x p e r i m e n t a l w o r k a l s o h a d t o t a k e i n t o 
a c c o u n t a l l t h e i n f o r m a t i o n o n h u m a n p e r -
c e p t i o n o f c o l o r . 
25,000 College Graduates at General Electric 
W h e n C l a r k c a m e t o G e n e r a l E l e c t r i c i n 
1 9 4 9 , h e a l r e a d y k n e w t h e w o r k h e w a n t e d 
t o d o . L i k e e a c h o f t h e 2 5 , 0 0 0 c o l l e g e - g r a d -
u a t e e m p l o y e e s , h e w a s g i v e n h i s c h a n c e t o 
g r o w a n d r e a l i z e h i s f u l l p o t e n t i a l . F o r G e n -
e r a l E l e c t r i c h a s l o n g b e l i e v e d t h i s : W h e n 
f r e s h , y o u n g m i n d s a r e g i v e n f r e e d o m t o 
m a k e p r o g r e s s , e v e r y b o d y b e n e f i t s — t h e i n -
d i v i d u a l , t h e cojaapany , a n d t h e c o u n t r y . 
CHAftLES N. CLAXK joined G-E. in 1949 
after receiving his ELS. and M.S. 
(in E. E.) from the University of 
Wisconsin. He served two years with 
the Navy d a r i n g World War II. 
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Out for More 
our Gairv in Court Tourney; 
ewmans, Jags Grid Finalists 
T h r e e t e a m s rolled in to t h e q u a r t e r finals of t h e I n t r a -
uial B o a r d ' s baske tba l l t o u r n a m e n t while a n o t h e r success-
Mly pas sed t h e first r o u n d of play in HanseVi Hall, 
hu r sday . • : —:—— — 
Mean^rhile, t h e 1MB totteh f o o t -
,:! t o u r n e y w a s pared d o w n t o 
•> t w o f i n a l i s t s — t h e - N e w m a n 
;ub, w h i c h b l a n k e d t h e C r e s a -
• rs, 13-0 , a n d t h e J a g u a r s , w h o 
:tted t h e R a m s , 2 9 - 0 — i n g a m e s 
ayed o n t h e ^ a s t R i v e r D r i v e 
idirons. 
Rose & Co. , t h e M o r g e n b e s s e r 
,,vs a n d R e t u r n o f t h e Zoo 
ade t h e q u a r t e r finals and J o l -
n '58 m o v e d i n t o t h e s e c o n d 
>und. 
Marty S t o l z e n b e r g ' s n i n e p o i n t s 
<i the R o s e outf i t t o a 2 5 - 1 8 
ctory o v e r B e t a D e l t a M u and 
ul R e s n i c k ch ipped i n w i t h 10 
pace t h e Moryenb*^sera-vto^a. 
• IS t r i u m p h a g a i n s t TaD^-De^te 
i. L e n n i e W e i s s o f t h e 7 o o ~ 
ptiired t h e a f t e r n o o n ' s s c o r i n g 
r.ors a s h e t a l l i e d 12 p o i n t s 
help h i s t e a m v a n q u i s h t h e 
imping K i d s , 23 -19 . 
The C o - E d D i p , a spec ia l 
mi -annua l 1 M B affait w i l l take 
ice t h i s T h u r s d a y in t h e pool, 
. is &winaming s e s s i o n , - w h i c h i s 
-en to b o t h s e x e s , w i l l f e a t u r e 
var i e ty o f g a m e s , c o n t e s t s and 
e n a n i g a n s . 
T h e 45 Club wi l l t rave l t o 
Garden City, L. I., S a t u r d a y , 
D e c e m b e r 3 , when C i t y o p e n s 
i t s basketbal l s e a s o n a g a i n s t 
Ade lphi . 
T ickets are $2 e a c h , e v e r y -
t h i n g included. T h e jaunt , 
w h i c h wi l l be m a d e by b u s , 
s t a r t s at 6 and ends at 1 a .m. 
"All are invited t o a t t e n d . 
D u c a t s can be b o u g h t in t h e 
T I C K E R office, 91 I B . 
Rolling It Uf> 
Out of 
B v Dick Rus t in » 
Hoi man... 
J O H N K O U T S A N T A N O U , w h o 
a l r e a d y h a s set an a l l - t i m e CCSY 
c a r e e r record of 3 0 g o a l s , wi l l be 
o u t for more a g a i n s t H u n t e r . 
Hur.tor '. . 
Qu«trvs . . 
N . Y. Marrtr 
Brooklvn . . 
Kinvrs Point 
A<ieiphi . . 
Pratt . . . 
1— I. AtTKie* 
Met Soccer S t a n d i mrs 
W L T 
9 
4 
3 
3 
0 
0 
Pts 
11 
10 
s 
(Cont inued from P a g e S) 
pract ice on hol idays a s wel l a s 
o n Sa turdays . He h a s had to 
, m a k e cuts in order t o g e t t h e 
n u m b e r of the squad d o w n to 
w o r k a b l e s ire . In the p a s t , H o l -
m a n s t a t e d , m a n y of t h e s e b o y s 
could h a v e been w o r k e d w i t h a t 
pract i ce or on the junior v a r s i t y , 
but t h i s y e a r is a d i f ferent s i t u a -
tion. N e x t yearT"opening' da te ' o f 
prac t i ce will he October 15, a s 
t h e N a t i o n a l Co l l eg ia te A t h l e t i c 
A s s o c i a t i o n has c h a n g e d i t s 
ru l ing . 
H o b n a n f u r t h e r s t a t e d t h a t 
" t h e t e a m i s _ w o r k i n g — h a r d 
¥ T n l i k e those o f t - w r o n g g r i d i r o n g u e s s e r s , 1 have d e l i b e r a t e l y b ided 
*"^  m y t ime and c a r e f u l l y p e r u s e d the f o o t b a l l - r e s u l t s f o r t h e first 
ha l f of the s e a s o n . N o w , w i t h e v e r y per t inent f a c t d i g e s t e d , I a m 
ready to s u p p l y all you r e a d e r s w h o have s p o r t i n g blood with, t h e 
correct final s c o r e s of s e v e n of t h i s S a t u r d a y ' s top c o l l e g i a t e g a m e s . 
R a n d o l p h - M a c o n 20 . H a m p t o n - S y d n e y 7 
This b a t t l e of gr id iron t i t a n s wi l l a l so produce a, br i l l i an t indi -
v idual duel b e t w e e n R-M's B i l l y J o e Zittsf le isch and H-S*s W i l l i e 
M c P a d d l e w h e e l . B i l l y J o e , b y t h e w a y , is the son of W i l l i a m M a t e -
peace Zi t t s f le i sch , t h e wor ld ' s f o r e m o s t author i ty on t h e Sfc B a r -
t h o l o m e w ' s D a y M a s s a c r e . 
^7 N o r t h D a k o t a 14. S o u t h Dakota 7 
A trad i t iona l g a m e b e t w e e n t w o tradi t ional r i v a l s . - A t s t a k e i s 
the tradi t ional a t h l e t i c s u p p o r t e r sa id to have been w o r n by S i t t i n g 
Bul l a t Li t t l e B i g H o r n . P e r h a p s th is will be the y e a r t h a t that 
t ime-honored q u e s t i o n wi l l be a n a w e r e d r "WhaV did the G o r e r a o r e f 
N o r t h D a k o t a s a y t o t h e G o v e r n o r of South D a k o t a ? " That '* 
e x a c t l y w h a t h e aaid. _ 
A k r o n 27. H e i d e l b e r g 13 
H e i d e l b e r g w i l l be h a n d i c a p p e d by the loss of its t w o t o p t a c k l e s , 
Man Mounta in Zi t t s f l e i sch , bedded with Rocky Mounta in s p o t t e d 
f ever , and S t r a i g h t - A Zi t t s f le i sch (no r e l a t i o n ) , w h o is d o w n w i t h a 
i 
i 
l 
g e t t i n g into s h a p e and we'l l work 
out . Do not count u s o u t ! " 
o 
0 
TTENTION SENIORS! 
Save $ 9 . 5 0 on aH Senior Class activi-
ties by purchasing a class card for 
Cards are on sale in 9 2 7 
^ a i l y 12-2 . Don ' t miss,all the 
. f u n — buy your card whi le they're 
available. I 
Bulletin! 
The race between City and 
Hunte i Col leges for the m e t r o -
pol i tan soccer crown wa-' de ta in -
ed last Saturday when rainy 
w e a t h e r and genera l ly bad field 
condition.-* caused ii po.->tpune:;ii-nt. 
in each .-choc;'.- respect ive match . 
H u n t e r rescheduled its en-
counter "STith K i n g s P o i n t f c r 
Sa turday . Nov . 19. Coach H a r r y 
Karl in of the Beavers has y e t 
t o reschedule his t eam's conte s t 
w i t h N e w York Mar i t ime . X~V 
TIX M SALE NOW 
"GOOD 
A WM^erful 
Jtee.^9«? 
FOR TBEATROtfS • 
NEWS " 
Broadway iHnsieal About College 
Life in tfce Z&s , 
. 
Tix-&th floor 
regnrrgncc o f p s i t t a c o s i s , ( p a r r o t f e v e r t o y o u ) , which h a s h a u n t e d 
h im e v e r s i n c e b e s t a r t e d playing: c o l l e g e footbal l in 1932. 
Bradley 32, Valparaiso 0 
Bradley h a s th is one in the bag:. Ever s ince the re turn to f o r m 
of quarterback E l l s w o r t h Cut t l e f i sh , a ver i tab le d y n a m o , B r a d l e y 
h a s been overwhelming: . T h e a n s w e r - l i e s in the fact t h a t . C u t t l e i f e h 
'>• a dynamo, on loan from Zit tsnVisch Lichr and P o w e r . V a l p a r a i s o . 
a s you will no doubt recal l , is the s i te of the s e r v i n g of t h e first 
Mickey Finn in t h e W e s t e r n wor ld . 
P r e s b y t e r i a n 20. Appa lach ian 14 
This wil l decide w h o g o e s to the Slop jar Bow! on C h i n e s e N e w 
Year 's . I rea l i ze I'm g o i n g out on a i imb by p ick ing P r e s b y t e r i a n . 
but it h a i a s e c r e t '.vi-apon—athlete*.- foot f ^ .i-.-^i on the v i s i t o r s ' 
locker room floor 
H i r a m 3 4 , W o o s t e r 7 
Hiram is a l w a y s " u p " for W o o s t e r . This y e a r , t h e r e shoo iwj j 
no problftin, . The entire. Wooster starting team, teas:- been, 
ineligible—-'A' a v e r a g e s , you lenow. 
Y o t m f s t o w n 39, G u r t i v u s Ado lphus 14 
(Game of the Week) 
An audience o f 60 mi l l ion wi l l g e t a chance to s e e and h e a r t h e 
Y o u n g s t o w n p o w e r h o u s e in a c t i o n w h e n the g a m e wi l l be b r o a d c a s t 
n a t i o n a l l y o v e r W T V T and W T V T - T Y b y the m a k e r s o f C e m e a t - 6 -
Dent , the t o o t h p a s t e tha t fills y o u r cav i t i e s wh i l e it c l e a n s y o u r 
t e e t h . 
: * 
* 
Si » * t « « ! H I f l Xmas Week in Miami 
Students f rom A L L Munic ipa l Colleges 
T h e CORAL REEF HOTEL 
O n the Ocean at 3 6 Street 
Cawnpletely mir conditioned — moot and cabanas 
F o r your p l e a s u r e • M n r r a y F i e l d s a n d Orches t ra 
FLY! in 4 engine chartered planes— BY BUS! 1955 air conditioned coaches 
7 days in Miami plus round trip air airflow suspension — 7 days — 
INr M I A M I . 
transportation. ( W i t h Taxi Service to 
^nd f rom Miami A i r p o r t ) , 
Complete $ 7 9 - 9 5 Complete 
« N 
Limited Reservations! Avoid Disappointment — Make, Your Reservations 
Immediately. Send Your Deposit ($25 for plane, $15 for bus) to either: 
O A V I O K L O T i A L K A U F M A N 
' lntercolfe«ate Tours 
2 1 9 5 EAST 2 2 ST., t » K L Y N 2 9 
DE 2 - 5 2 6 4 
H O M l l i M f t H M a M M a n W i M H M 
come 
into exams 
l i k e a 
••), 
It's easy. . . just u s * ^  
BAKNCS & NOMC 
COLLEGE OUTLINES 
for quick, thorough reviaw el yo«K 
Ni-f_-J 
Inteweoflogiate Tours 
—•• t A C E ; B R O N X 63 
* X I 8 -0678 
M « H n « l K 
Ava i looJe at isJI bookstores 
B A R N E S & N O B L E , Inc . 
132 East 2 3 Street 
Opposite C C N Y — Above Drug Store 
1 
X 
m^mmmmmm^M- -••<->&***w>-^ :^<ig& ^ i - " : - " > " ' ' 
- - • . - ' ' '. 
"- • • ^ • • • • •
;
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City Opposes Hunter ^ Monday Twelve Teams in Meet 
F o r Met S o c c e r S u p r e m a c y 
The Metropolitan Soccer League's two powerhouses, City and "Hunter Colleges, 
•will meet head-on at Lewisohn Stadium MDnday at 3:30 in the game that will decide 
the conference crown. *
 : 
Only a Hunter victory will bring the Hawks their first league championship, as 
City holds, a one-pomt edge in the standings. Coach Harry Karlin's undefeated eleven has 
s, 5-0-1 mark while the - '— 
Bronxites stand at 4-0-2. A 
tie will keep the standings 
constant and return the 
Beavers loop champs for the 
third straight year and for 
the fourth time in the last 
Affable Hunter coach Morton 
Thompson, (not the "Njot as a 
Stranger" man), has a ^ strong 
forward, line featuring a group 
of good scorers, but admits to a 
"real weakness" on defense, 
where his backs lack the kicking 
abilities "of such far-booting 
Weavers as Robert Lemestre and 
Eddie Trunk. 
"We try to get around this", 
Thompson said, "by having our 
defensemen run as hard as pos-
sible to get the ball up to the 
forwards. 
"Once we're on the attack, 
things are different. I have four 
good scorers who can worry the 
enemy defense. My best, man is 
Gabe Schliffer, the center half-
back, and I'll tell you right now 
that I wouldn't swap him for 
your Vahe Jordan or even your 
AI1-Ameriean, Johnny Koutsan-
Harriers to Compel 
For Crotvn Saturda 
With approximately twelve schools of almost equ 
caliber enteied-m the "Collegiate Track Conference cro 
country championships, Coach Harry deGirolamo's harri e 
will have a tough time trying 
to defend the title brought 
home last year by the 
Beaver track and field squad. 
When the racers toe the 
line. at Van Cortlandt Park 
Saturday, the Lavender run-
ners will once again try to 
put forth the well-balanced 
team effort that has won 
previous meets. 
CoachT deGx.-olamo, who is^serv-
ing nis first year as Beaver track 
and cross-country -mentor, ex-
pressed the hope that the CCNY 
runners will once again show the 
spirit that has enabled them to 
defeat such foes as Hunter, Adel-
phi and Queens. 
Although he has not heard 
"This boy Schliffer," Thompson 
continued enthusiastically, "is 
the best all-around player in the 
East. He's as fast as a bullet, 
can set up plays and do plenty 
of scoring himself. In addition, 
he's great on defense. He bottled 
Robert Lemestre 
up Pete Meyer of Queens when 
we beat them, 2-0." Meyer is 
the All-City halfback who gave 
the Lavender fits when Queens 
tied City earlier this year to mar 
the Beavers' perfect record. The 
only rub is that Schliffer -will 
probably transfer to City next 
year to ..take- engineering^ 
Thompson also has Bob Perez, 
Gabriel Diaz and Lance Smith 
to complement. Schliffex. on the 
Hawks' firing line. Richard Borow 
is^as solid goalie whom Thompson 
Vahe Jordan 
about some of the schools in the 
meet, the Lavender coach stated 
that he thought that Iona, Adel-
phi and Queens should provide 
Holman Optimistic After 
O n e W e e k of Practice 
"We jmay surprise/' This is the opinion of Coach Nat 
Holman when queried recently as. to the forthcoming bas-
ketball season. He added that the team has exhibited **a 
"nice spirit, good team play and, with a lot ot worK, will worfcf 
out fine." "~~ 
the Bearers with some toi 
opposition. He- feels, howev 
that the winner will, face a > 
tough nip and tuck battle v. 
the remaining schools. 
Among the teams slated 
provide^ the Beavers with so 
opposition are—Upsala, Hofsr 
New Britain Teachers, Monte! 
Teachers and Wagner. Althou 
little information is~ avaua" 
«bout this group, ^they t^re 
known for their -consistency 
fielding good teams. 
This meet, although prima: 
a team contest, should prov 
an interesting duel for indiviri 
honors. City's Bill Kowalski i 
Brian Quinn; Adel phi's Ray Riv 
and Lou Vlogiantis; Iona's OT> 
nell Joshua and John Connoi 
and Hunter's Joe Vogel are sc. 
of the runners who, in any gh 
meet, can beat all comers. So 
of them have run the five ir. 
course faster than others 
Coach deGirolamo doesn't f 
that comparative times are 
accurate estimate of runners, 
believes that track is a 
petitive sport and "that a 
exposition. ••• -
CO 
ranks 
area. 
as' the best in the Met 
Beaver Cindermen Lose; 
Gaels Victorious, 22-34 
"The show must go on!" And so it did last Saturday at 
, Van Cortlandt Park in the Bronx when Iona College's cross-
country team defeated City College, 22-34, on a rain-
drenched course. • "• — 
O'Donnell Joshua of Iona raced
 o f t n e season. The Gaels brought 
across the finish-line with a time
 t h e i r season's record to a respect-
of 27:16 to cop individual honors
 a o j e 4 _! m a r k while the Cityites 
in the dual meet. The Gael's John
 o w n a 2-2 slate. 
-Connolly and Jack Goldstein also^ Although several of the run-
took second and fourth positions
 n e r s bettered their own previous 
with times of 27:35 and 28:20 timings, the muddy track slowed 
respectively.
 u p t h e r a c € considerabIy. 
Tbe first Beaver harrier to Joshua, earlier this season, ran 
score was Bill Kowalski as he a 26:45 time against a Montclair 
placed third with a time of 28:13.
 S t a t e Teachers College team, a 
Hick Hufford, for the second ^ ^
 d e a l faster than his winning 
straight week, finished in fifth
 t i m e a g a i n s t City. Brian Quinn 
place. It took him 28:32 to do it.
 o f C i t y w a s a l s o hampered by the 
The Iona cindermen handed adverse track conditions. Oddly 
the Beavers their second setback enough, Kowalski and Connolly 
^P— . _^^ surpassed their season's highs by 
mm more than 15 seconds each. 
Mm4*€B1?€>WS The leading finishers: 
•-*—-- *•»»««*»
 a *«.««« ~r ~z i 1 - Joshua, Iona 27:16 
_ eeavers, a group of girls
 0 _ zzz _ __ . 
interested in cheering on City's ?' Connolly, Iona 27:35 
' .athletic teams^ , is now organiz- 3 ' *«w»JakL CCNY . . . . . . . 28 :13 
j ing. They will be distinguished 4" GoWstem, .Iona 28:20 
} by some kind of beanie or 5- Hurford, CCNY 28:32 
:
 uniform. 6 - Q«in», CCNY 28:40 
\ Any eager "Beaver" should 7* K^rpinsky. Iona 29:59 
i see Rose Gregory in 927 daily - 8 ' H o w e l l » ^ona . . . . . . .30:12 
; from 12-2; 9 - Crosfield, CCNY ^..30:29 
' j * + 10. Natal, Iona .- 30:48 
Holman concedes that the main 
factor working against him is 
time. With less than a month to 
go before the season inaugural, 
and with only one week of prac-
tice under Jhis belt, he must mold 
a solid nucleus and develop- a 
strong reserve outfit. 
-Newcomers Hector Lewis and 
Teddy Brimat are looked to for 
much needed help. The 6-6 Lewis 
hails from British Guiana and 
is one of the fastest men on the., 
squad. He first picked up a bas-
ketball two years ago and is 
reputed to be a natural athlete. 
Brimat, 5-8, fast and tricky, is 
an all-around hustler. 
Also on hand will be captain 
Lou Berson, another speed mer-
chant; Ralph Schefflan, 6 feet and 
a good scorer; Bill Lewis, Merv 
Shorr's understudy last year; big, 
brawny George Jensen, who is 
relied upon for rebounding and 
tall, lanky Syd Levy. Levy, a 
Baruch School student, will un-
doubtedly cause other teams to 
be troubled because of
 y his 6-8 
frame, according to Holman. He 
added that Levy may look a bit 
awkward, but with practice "will 
improve. 
Holman is working against the 
clock. The Lavender •will have to 
(Continued on Page 7) 
' Tkel fc ir York Times 
OVER 35?: Coacn Nat Holman (left), beginning' his 35th 
season at the City basketball beha, plana strategy with Jus probable 
starting fire. Left to right are: Syd Levy, Bill Lewis, Captain Lon 
Berson, JlaTph^ Schefflan and George Jensen. 
Frosh 
Hoop Berth 
Although the team is 
yet unorganized and ti 
otrts are^ stiH being' he! 
Dave Polansky, coach of t 
freshman basketball tea 
has already selected fi 
players for his squad out 
the 75 hopefuls that ha 
come out. 
With a k>t of work, Alex Dei 
a Downtown student, "can 
developed into a fine pivot ma 
according to Polansky. Anoti 
Baruchian, Steve Marks, -was 
of those selected. The other th. 
are "Julio. Delatorre, a starter 
Boys High School last year, Jc 
Pardo and Joe Fitzgerald. 
Coach Polansky expressed 
disappointment in the fact ti 
fewer Baruch School freshrr. 
basketball players than us 
showeiS—ap~ f^or the tryouts. 
a" man is^ interested in play 
varsity basketball," stated Pol: 
sky, "it isn't mandatory for h 
to play freshman ball. Howev 
a varsity coach expects a m 
coming out for the team to 
skilled in basic maneuvers £ 
it would be to that: player's 
vantage to compete on the f re. 
man team." 
Since the -tryouts will contir. 
this week, the freshman cos 
did not want to make a 
long-shot predictions at tl 
early stage. He did, howev 
state that hell be "happy if 
team equals last Tear's recor 
